D. Joyce Miller
October 21, 1936 - October 20, 2021

Decorator, Gardner, Retired Businesswoman, ‘Mom’ and 'Grandma Joyce' to her world of
children, exemplified Joyce Miller’s energetic love of Life, Family and Friends.
Joyce passed away October 20, 2021 at the age of 84. Surrounded by immediate and
extended family at home, she passed peacefully, due to a newly diagnosed cancer.
She was born to Rex and Lillie Bell Royster on October 21, 1936 . The family, including
sister Joann born in 1941 ( d. 1990 ) moved from California to their Oregon farm west of
Eugene in 1944. The family welcomed brother Rick in 1952.
The Love Story of Joyce’s life-long admiration of and 67 ½ year marriage to BJ Miller was
her most treasured blessing and joy. With their children Jeffrey ( d. 2015 ) and Jill, they
came to Corvallis in 1961. Joyce was the mothering homemaker, Barbie doll dressmaker,
and Scout leader as she actively raised her children.
She began her business career in Display Art for the Corvallis Gazette Times and later
worked as an Interior Decorator for Blackledge Furniture and Corvallis Home Furnishing.
During these years she was active in civic groups and clubs and was known for
developing and directing the children’s Arts and Crafts area for the Corvallis Fall Festival.
She retired as co-owner of Corvallis Security Service, a business she and BJ owned and
operated from 1975 to 1999.
In retirement Joyce developed her hobby of collecting and designing costumes into a well
known Corvallis business she called The Costume Place. She loved to ‘accessorize’
which led to many of her ornate costumes being community and private party prizewinners.
Joyce’s most favorite achievement was being a world example of an energetic and just
plain fun Grandma, Granny to her greats, Aunt Joyce and Cuzin Joycie. She lives on in
her joyous impact on so many.

Per her wishes a private family Memorial will be held in her honor. A Remembering Joyce
Miller Facebook profile page will continue. The family invites and thanks all to share
memories there to be read and treasured.

Comments

“

5 files added to the album Family Memories

Gina Cornelius - November 11, 2021 at 07:59 PM

“

Jill and B.J., I was so sad to hear about Joyce passing. I know we haven't been in
touch as much as we would have liked over the last years but she will always be one
of the most special people in my life. She was the best grandma my kids had and I
will forever be grateful for the love she gave them. I know they feel the same. She
taught and inspired me in so many ways and her influence still makes such a positive
impact on the person I am today.

Norma Dawson - October 26, 2021 at 10:26 AM

“

Awww Mama is n will always be a very huge part of my life. Having to first care her baby
boy and my big brother Jeff is how I was blessed to meet this wonderful woman of grace n
unconditional love. She brought so much love to not only myself but to my whole family n
mama. Always checking up on me n making sure my family n I were good. I so blessed to
have her in my life and I couldnt have been more happier to have been around her love. My
heart goes out to u Pops n sis and all the family. I just cant grasp that shes not here w us
but I can truly grasp where shes at. I always will have her love n words that she spoke n
gave me very close until I go home to my place in Gods kingdom n see her again. I will love
u n miss u mama always n forever till we see each other again.
Elida - November 07, 2021 at 12:43 PM

Love u, Elida

